
Jonathan Smith 

From: Jonathan Smith 
Sent: 
To: 

Wednesday, October 26, 2022 12:26 PM 
Stacy Kingsbury 

Cc: 
Subject: 

Jennifer Speagle; Susan Weaver; Jeff Shafer; sylvanlawtr@gmail.com 
RE: 155 N. Main Violation Letter 

Attachments: Village of Clarkston Violation Notice - Mill Pond Inn 10-26-22.doc 

Hi Stacy, 

Thank you for preparing this notice! I reviewed it with City Attorney Tom Ryan, making a few minor changes in the 
attached version (u pdated dates, cc'ed Tom and myself, and removed a couple of the ordinances). With this done, 
please proceed wit h sending thi s to t he business address. 

Thanks again! 

Jonathan Smith 
City Manager, City ofthe Village of Cla rkston 
375 Depot, Clarkston, Ml 48346 
smith j@villageofclarkston .org 
Office: {248) 625-1559 
Cell: (248) 909-3380 

From: Stacy Kingsbury <skingsbury@cescode.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, October 26, 2022 11:19 AM 
To: Jonathan Smith <sm ithj@villageofclarkston.org>; Jennifer Speagle <speaglej@villageofclarkston.org>; Susan Weaver 
<sweaver@cescode.com>; Jeff Shafer <jshafer@cescode.com> 
Subject: 155 N. Main Violation Letter 

Morning Jonathan, 

I drafted a letter for the Millpond Inn to see if we can get some type of communication going. If they decided to ignore 
this letter I will write a second letter to show that we are attempting to reach out to them and I will try to cal l someone 
in their corporate office. Let me know how you feel about this letter if it needs something more or less in it. I do have 
adverts stating that their host Annie who co hosts with Carl, that Annie lives close by and if there is an emergency they 
can contact her by cell phone but no number. The pe rson that says they live there is not either one of this people. It is 
advert ised on a lot of sites as bed and breakfast but again states this amenities are in the ir roo~. If you are happy with 
th is letter I will get this in the mail today. 

Stacy 

Sent from Mail for Windows 
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